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CampWI§ Crier 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
I.VOLUME 34, NO . . 20 . ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1961 
f . - . - . . . , 
Barrus . Becomes · Sweecy s Vice Prexy 
' Professor Sq ... eeze ·Causes 
Team Teaching. Next Fall 
BY JOANNE THOMAS 
IT uition Fees Set 
If or Fall Quarter I 
·r eam tea ching will be introduced at C€11tral fall qua r ter, Dr. Tuition fees fm- resideP.t studen ts 
aurice P ettit, ot the psychology educat ion division, announced today. 
, ''The change in · t eaching will m ean three things," Dr. P ettit a nd non-resident students of $15 
~aid. "It will m ear1 somewha t larger classes, there will be m ore sec- per quarte r and $45 a qu a rter 
'ons Of each class, and 'there will be fewer electives to choose from," r·eSpectiveJy, havf' be·en a pproved 
·1e added. · . . · . · · · by Gover p.or Albe r t Rosellini. 
There will be no chaP-ge in tlie P a'_Jm ents will. begin with the faU quarter. Two sections w ill be • 
orofessional sequence of classe& r.1ua r ter , 1961. he ld a t 10 a .m ., one section 3t .., 
<'or the students. Some· courses 11 a .m. and one section a t noon "A slight increa se ii'\ r oom a n<l 
.vill have to be offered on' 3n boa rd fees will also 'be come effect-and oPe se ction at 2 p.m. This 
alternate quarter or academic way each section will be balai'ic·ed ive beginning with the fall quarter , 
year arr;mgement. This. w i 11 <md there will not be the extremely but the r egistration fees will re-
m ean that- students will have to 1 main the same," Perry Mitchell, large classes, nor the very sma l 
a rrange their programs very care- classes under t his plan, he said. acting college president, 'said . 
fully, he explained. "We feel that this plan will not . normitory fees will increase by 
' 'l'e.iwhing Too.ms . only im prov·e instruction, but it only $1 a week , and m eal costs 
.The team tea che rs for Educa- will allow us to handle the a ddi- wil1 be effected by ' a $1.50 per 
tiol\ 310. \Vil! p1:obably b e Dr. Alex- tiof\a l students coming to Central" week increase. 
~nder Howa rd, Dr. Donald Mur- Dr . P ettit sa id. C-osts Rema.in J; ow 
phy, and · Dr. Donald Goetschius, · "The college ha s delayed the 
Dr .. P ettit expla ine d . room and board in.crease for some 
. "We hope to be able to do a Central Books I time, but the ris ing cost Of food-
similar thing for Psychology 310, . · · . . stuffs , and the m a intenance pro-
\ Learning and E valuation ," Dr. gram, has m a de i t inevitable ," 
\ Pettit said. "The .team teache rs D b t d f•B Mitchell said. 
•for P sychology 310 will probably e a e lams He also sa id " I feel that t he 
be Dr. Theodor Naumann, Dr. tuition fee, and room and board 
Ho,vard B. R obinson, and Dr. Ger- • increase , are still an1ong th2 lo,-v~ Two c u r r e 11 t l y conu·ov2rs i::tl 
aid Gage,1' he add 2d. est costs experienced by Central fii m s, " Opera lion Abolition" and 
,, · . The September mana gem ent will s tudeP.ts, in respect to other col-
become imperative , because t here " Com1nun is m On The Map," ar~ Jeges. " 
scheduled for Central showings -
will be only one class of E d . 442 The money from the new tui-
l TuesdaJ, May 23, J effy Hendrick-B eac 1 quarter , and it will accom- tion fe2 will go into a special 
son , SGA M ovie Committee Cha ir-
modat? only 20-30 students. a ccount in the state treasury, and 
man , announced . 
· E ducation Sections. 1.J1c.rease wi l1 be used to pay for t he bonds No admiss ion wil l be charged 
· There wfll be six sections 0f that Central sells to gain money for e ither SGA spo11sored film. 
E d . 310 offered ea ch quarte r. Discus:;ion forums are planned af- for the construction of classroom 
Ther e wiTl be two sections at 9 buildings. ter each showing , Hendrickson 
a .m .. one .section a t 10 a. m .. two said. 1m .pr<i\'<im ents tJse Mtmey 
sections a t 11 a .m. a nd one sect- If there is any m oney left in 
ion at noon. It will be inter- A1though SGA pays no rent al the account afk~r the bonds have 
changeable, and one professor can fee, il has to m a ke a rrangements been retired, the bala nce will be 
tak~ both sections , whiJ.e another for picking up as well as return- used for other construction work, 
is a ble to ·ta ke the other twll sect- ing the fil m s to Sea ttle. Hendrick- m aintenance, equipping, and · m a-
. b son has been seJ.ectcd to m a ke mns ori. ' o servations. It will be jor alteratio11S of the college and 
,beneficial to everyone ' conc~rned. the necessary trips to Seattle in othe r improvem ents. 
It will m ean that two classes wi ll his car. One half of the money gained 
I be viewing the ~ame TV demon- from the dor m itory fee increase 
.tration, Dr . P ettit explained . will be used to pay for the bonds 
"Due to the fac t that the staff SGA Cards Ready Now that are sold to gain money for · 
will not be increas-ed to t he num- construction of r eside.Pee halls, 
per that we had hoped, we find SGA Cards for new and t rans· and other building prognims that 
(hat this type of teachil'\g wi ll be fe r stutl nts or s tudents wlto had receive no assistance from t he 
the only possibl.e arrangem ent," retakes are now anilla.ble . special account in the state treas-
Dr. Pettit said. Conta-ct tJie D ean of Worn.en ur y. Money for the !·emodeling 
Five P sychofogy Sections for women's CaJ."ds aml the Dean of these buildings will come from 
There w ill be five s2ctions of or Men for m en 's cards. remaining half of t he dormitory 
of Psychology 310 offered eac!1 1 ----- ---------- ' fee increase. 
MICK BARRUS 
Doughnut Hounds 
Clog Snack Area 
.By WALLY McCAR.DELL 
Consuming abo111t 125 · r1-ounds 
of dough.nut flour aJtd 2,000 cups 
of coffee, Central students ~md 
fae ulty celebrated the openin g 
of the re m odeled sn.it.ck bar 
Apr il 25. 
Some Central students ce le-
b rated tl1e o c c a s i o n quite 
eage rly. In fact, the 01>ening. 
signified ' a do11glmut eating con · 
test to some s tudents. 
"One nIBn claim.e<l that he ate 
17 douglumts, " Mrs . E s ta Yoimg, 
snack ba.r 1nau ager , sa.icl. 
E ight trips fo r doughnuts was 
occa si<ina;Hy su ccessf'lll, · \Vhite' 
three douglmuts per s-tuclent 
seem ed the a verage, J\'lrs . Young 
commented . Som.e college de-
pa,rtments as well a.s stuclents 
even a-sked fo1· 1 sa.cks of dongh-
1mts. 
While some students wolfed 
doughnuts and drank coffee, they 
clid manage to refr ain from ea.t-
in~ the congratulatory flowers 
llresented by man y campus or-
gani.zations <UHi faculty m e m -
bers. 
" Nine wo.m cn and student 
helpe rs p resently work in the 
snack bar," J\'.lrs. ()live Schneb-
ly, CUB di.rector, said. 
Mick Barr us, newly elected SGA 
vice president will officially take 
over his new position a t the Mon-
da y , May 22, meeting of the SG A 
Council. 
Miss P at Hanlon and Kert Eng-
lish \vill assume their new posts 
0 11. the Honor Council at its m eet• 
in g Thursday, May 25. 
From now until t h e time when 
they officially take over t he ir new 
offices, the winnin g ca ndidates will 
ta ke part in t he meetings of t heir 
respective organizations but will 
not .have a vote in t h,e forming of 
decisions," Mary Hooper, SC A 
secretary, said . It will be a per .. 
iod of orientation. 
"There wi ll be no formal in-
a uguration cere monies for the new 
officers,'' Miss Hooper said. They 
will take their oaths of of;fice C1.t 
the r egular m etings of their re-
spective councils and ta ke office . 
" E ight hundred and thirty nine 
students vote d in the election .·• 
Miss Hooper announced. Of t hese, 
Barrus re ceived 561 votes , Miss 
Tarry Clifton, 145, and F red 
Davidson , 103. 
I n the election of t he member~ 
to Honor Council , Miss Ruth F rie· 
bus r eceived 208 votes; Miss Pat 
Hanlon, 572; Pat McCulloch, 177; 
Kert E nglish, 541; and Monte 
Glud, a write-in candidate, 77 
votes. 
" I would like to thank my elect-
ion committee, the Spurs, and all 
the other people who worked to 
make this election a success , i n• . 
eluding all students who voted ," 




Norman Cooke's resignation was 
announced at the April 29 m eet-
ing of the Board of Trustees. I t 
will become effective at the end 
of the first term of summer 
school. Cooke has been an assist~ 
ant professor of history on Cen~ 
tral's teaching staff since 1958. 
He will join the staff of Rhode 
Island State College. 
Four appointmel'\ts to the 1961 
Finalists Await Tomorrow's Coronation 
teaching staff were a lso announc• 
ed at the bo~rd's m eeting. The 
new instructors are : Dr. Paul E. 
LeRoy, John L. Vflian, James W, 
Hulse, and Dr. Dan L. Willson. 
F IVE HAPPY COE D S bask in the J'Ounds of apphuse which greet ed the judges' announcement of 
the final ist s in \\lednesda.y night's Miss C\VOE pagean t. Shown from left a.re Sue Wa.rd, Dea nna 
Hoff, Janice Sweaney, S ue Ba.1·t ley and Betty La rsen. Yesterday Sweecians voicecl their choice 
of Miss C'VCE of 1961-62 thrnugh the ba.IJot box in the CUB. At 10 p.m. at tomor row nigh t's Ba.JI 
t.he students' choice will be made public and one of the above five coeds wi ll begin her r eign as 
official hostess for Centra-l Washington College . Nine judges sele<:t ed the five fina list s on the basis 
of talent, modeling and poise in answering questions. 
CUB Ballroom 
Hosts Students 
Le:rtoy R ev laces Cooke 
Dr. LeRoy, now ii'\ Australia on 
a Fulbright research grant, will 
replace Cooke. He receiv d hi~ 
B. A. degree from the Universi ty 
of Connecticut and his M.A. and 
P h . D. degrees from Ohio State 
Univers ity. He has t a ught in the 
"Cwtr al's new CUB ballroom history departr:nent of Ohio State . 
will be · used for t he Coronation An addit ion to the Language and 
Ball tomorrow night," Alice Lord, Literature divisiof\ will be Vilia n. 
cha ir m an of the dance , a nnounced He received his B. A. degree from 
this week. Whitworth and his M. A. degree 
P ermission wa s granted by the from Washington State Univer-
CUB Union Board Apr il 28. sity. He h as taught at WSU and 
T he coro11ation of Miss Sweecy t he University of Colorado. 
1961-62 will take place at 10 :30 Hulse Accepts P ost 
p .rn. amid orchids and palms. Hulse will be assistan t professor' 
Sue Ward . D eanna Hoff, Jan- of European history, replacing 
ice Sweaney, Sue Bartley a nd Harold Barto, who retired . He 
Betty Larse n are the Central. worn- received his B . A . degree in Jour-
en chosen Wednesday night to nalism and his M . A. degree in 
serve on the Miss Sweecy Court. history from t he University 0f 
One will serve as Miss CWC for Nevada . He is n.ow a graduate 
the coming year at Ce11tral. assistant at Stanford where he 
Tick2ts for the da-nce will be on will receive his P h . D. degree 
sale through Friday, Miss Lord this summer. He has done n ews-
said. pap.er work. 
" The ballroom is being us d Willson will be acting associ ate 
ahead of schedule so students professor of . zoology. l:le received 
should not expect a grandiose ball his B. S. degree and his M. S. 
room at this time," Gary Stain- degree from Kansas State Teach.-
brook, SGA vice president, said. ers college and his Ph . D. degree 
"I hope the students expe ctations from the University of Oklahoma. 
are not too high for there is a He ·has taught at both institutions 
great deal of work still to be done a nd is now associate professor of 
on the east en.d of the new union biology at Central State College 
building," he said. in Oklahoma. 
PAGE TWO 
CWC Compares Favorably 
To Evergreen State Schools 
A re-evaluation of Central's status and new appreciation of 
_both the facilities at CWC and "our ways" were two of the most 
-significant things gained by the m embers of Central's delegation to 
last week's Evergreen Conference Student Association held in Ta-
coma. 
THE -CAMPUS CRIER 
C~uncil · Ca.psul.e 
Group Schedul·es 
Film Showing 
In regard to student apathy it was discovered that whereas ~ Two controversial films, " Oper-
·other schools complained of only 40 percent participation in stu- ation Abolition" and " Communism 
dent government elections, 50 percent of Central's students voted on the Map," will be shown May 
in winter quar t er elections and 60 percent in last 'spring's election. 23 in the College auditorium un-
While other student governments are asking how to increase the der the auspices of · the Student 
legislation and effectiveness of their government councils, Central Government Association. Tenta-
is trying to discover a wa_y to decrease the- tremendous volume of t ive plans for · the evening include business included on the agenda of each council meeting and there-
-by add to the council's effectiveness. a pro and con panel debate and 
Lack of communication and cooperation between the news- discussion with audience partici-
.paper and the government was found to be a problem on other. pation following. 
campuses. At Central the Crier editor has a permanent, non-voting At the Monday night meeting 
·seat on the council and the Crier includes a weekly report on the the council also voted to give the . 
council's action at m eetings. • frosh beanie sale to the Inter-
. When other colleges debated the question of whether the coun· 
:cu should accept the responsibility of looking after student affairs collegiate Knights and Spurs and 
·in state and national legislation, Central's delegation could say a lso awatded the IK's manager-
•:yes, we . have already taken this step." ship of Miss CWCE on a trial 
rAs other delegations voiced their concern over inadequate stu- basis for one year. 
dent representation and a lack of communication between students Another change was also made 
and the student government, Central explained its system of dor- in the 1961 initiation plans. The 
nlitory representation and the SGA representatives report to the Initiation committee was plaeed 
living group members in the dorm meetings as well as the policy · · d f I s 
of the council of referring controversial issues back to the students under the JUrts iction o tie tu-
for an indication of student opinion on the matter. dent Planning Council. SGA will 
Other services offered by Central's SGA were also found to sti.11 control frosh orientation activ-
•"COmpare favorably and in some cases exceed those offered by other ities. Chairmanship of this com-
;ECSA m 0mber colleges . Examples of these are Central's Co-Rec mittee was announce.a open; in-
,ptogram, ' the· SGA Dime Movie Program, the big name entertain- terested students' may sign up in 
FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1961 
bITTLE ;MAN ·oN CAMPUS 
.ment, the College Union Building .and subsidiar-y .councils -such as the SGA office . 
the . Student Planning Councils. . May 12 SGA is sending a music JG. d o I d D I N s ' 
' .This is not to say, of cou.J.'.lSe, that Central has no problems or group to appear at a talent shovv T.he Q. 0 -. . . . . ays ot' -o,··-.. -.· 
·cQuld ·not ,be improved ' but if no new ideas or solutions to problems . . . 
':Were gained .at the conference this new look at Central would have at Seattle '' Pacific College to . - .- , 
·made the trip worthwhile. "-' i'nitiate an _inter-collegiate talent C t.· .. :· Two Da s A. . Week 
': . But -NeW itleas were gained and new solutions to old problems exchange program. The council • . . OU r Ing.: . - .Y . 
:were discovered as well as •this new insight to student government decided to look further into a slmi-
• ct' C t l' , .. BY JEANIE SMITH 
,m ;•a_ ion on ·en ra s campus. lar request _from Eas~ern for a Th·e followi;;'g' 'list of rules and regulations for teachers ;in NeW'.i:' 
'Editorships :·Open 
':During Summer 
CWC talent r e.presentahve ·to tvav- ·York City, .1872, was compiled . by C. M, Reed, of Bayview, Ida; . .J\ 
New_S·pa.pe.r Wi'"ns el .to : Cheney .. May 30. Eastern, 'Eighty-nine yeai·s has made ' a great difference in the behavior requir -:i 
. . asked for Hawaiian numbers. · · ed of· the present graduate in .education from .Central ' Washingto:rcs-T R • G• A committ~ . was set . up to in- College. ·"'' _ · . · .. .. • ~' Op Otlng IYen vestigate the b'ill concerning fed- Contrast - these lengthy · outmoded . requirements with Jooay~ . 
. . ·era! aid to ·education and Centi:al's -rather simple mus~:. ·. . . . . gs: 
., Applications are now being ac- The Campus Crier received a position . in: relationship to it. . 1. 'ifea~h~rs ea.ch day will . fill ·Ia.-1'.1!?5· ·clean chimneys,. ~nd · trim 
oeptei:I for the · positions of Sum- first class rating in the 37th an- Norm Johnson heads the commit- wicks. (T~1s is a far cry fr?n; a reqms1t10n to the college Jamtor who . 
mer Crier editor: ~ssociate edit0r, nual Newspaper Fundame ntals for · tee ana · Bett Jo Picatti, Gaye changes light . bulbs for. a h".Jng). · . ;'.;_ 
and Feature editor. School Publications contest spon- !-" G d S h ff 2. Each -teacher w~ll .bnng a ·bucke.t. o~ water and a . s<;:u~t{~ of.,, 
,_ . . ; . . . . McEache171 a 1 -:u or on c ae er coal for the day's sess10ns. (Ye Olde Drmkmg Cup has ·matenaltzed" 
· • .AniY -.'>.tudents w;i.sh,:11? to awply .sored by th~ <;olumbia Scholastic work under him . into .a .push button drinking fountain placed in a convenient. spot in ~ 
f 0 r aq.y ·of .these. ,positio~s ~hould .Press As,sociation. Applications are being accepted .the hallway. The coal stove isJ~nown at most institutions. as :the heat-;J>~sent ,a , ~etter .of apphc~tio~ · to The First class · rating is the for the chairmanship of the sum- ing plant.) · · 
~iss ·Bo~r:ue Wiley, i;mbhcati:ons highest of the ratings . given in mer _book •exchange committee. A Teachers Whittle NibS . '.~rect~r._ m .,room no m the _.Mu- the regular contest. -From ·these . $15 salary plus hourly wages is 3. Each tea'cher Was in·structed to make their pens ·carefully. 
· src im1ldJ;ng no later than Fnday, top ones a few ar·e judg.ed and . 1 d They could whittle nibs to the individual tastes of the ,pupils. (Now . 
. May 12 · · . , . mvo ve. · . the teacher says, !'take out a pen, or pencil will do because I didn't 
··---· awa~ded the M.edaltst -award. Ac- A committee was set up t0 make warn you we'd have a te'.st ... ", and hopes · the students will confine' 
,A .salary is granted to these cordmg to ~e score ~beet put. out arrangements for the hungry i the ink to black;· blue-Plack, or blue.) . 
editorships, 1Miss Wiley said. The by CSPA this award is only .given program .dated .foi; May 25 -at . 7:30. ·4. Men teii'chers' may_ take' one .evening··a week for courting pur• 
· Summer Crier:-editor receives •$22.- to about 10 per cent of .the entries. p .m. Stud.ents wili be charged poses, or two ·evenings a week if they go to chui:ch , regularly. · {How, 
56 an issue, the Summer Assoc- To .receive a first class rating 25 C'€nts with · SGA cards and ad- 'Pray tell, are all' .feminine school teachers supposed to be· wooed tiy -
iate editGr, $7'.50, •and ·the Summer ,entri·es had to receive from 85.0 mission without SGA cards is set the .masculine:..ones if ' ~ourting hours are so restricted?) . . 
· Feature . editor, '$7:50. · to 1QQO points. The Cri~r had a ·at 7;o cents. _ 5. After 10 ·ho.urs m school;'the teacher. may spend the remammg _ 
I There will , be fouu.- .issµes ,0 f ,the .score of 919 points. ·· time reading the bii:Jl,~ Or other good works. (Golfing, movies, Faulk-
ner, and Michenei· ·:have ye.t to be ' discovere~J. · 
Crioer printed .>summer qu.arter. . Points are awarded in four 'C C ·1 d · · Ousted if married 
areas, content, writing and editing, amp us 'O en ar 6. Women teachers who many or engage in unseemly conduct ' 
. foreign .Coeds make-up, and general considera- Today will be dismissed. ("marry, marry, quite ·contrary") . tkms. In content a score of 300 SGA Dime Movies, "Mr . . Smith 7. Every teacher should .lay aside from ea_ch pay a goodly sum 
· h c d · · of his earnings for his · penefit during his declining years so · that he Review Journey •Was possible. T e rier receive Goes .. fo ·Washington,'.' 7:15 p.m. will .not become .a burden on society. (The present da:y teacher sur- · 
· · ' · · 276 points. A possible score C>( and : .'~The _Light . ·in the Forest,'' renders a large part of his meager earnings to the government for 
d M.. 400 points was available in writ- io '.15 p.m. in the College audi- taxes ) 
S . . Mi~s MCl~ra . . Seiber.-a ant d is;; ting ~d editing, the Crier received tori urn . . .. , - . . S .. Any teacher who smokes, . uses liquor, in any form, frequents · 
frara A 1~~ti, · ~rre1.,n : u. e,n~s 363, m make~up, 200, the colleg~ _ Saturday pool or public fia!ls, or gets shaved in a barber · shop wili give good· 
. oin rgen ma, ·Wt repor OJl c e ·newspaper received 186 and in· .. ,._ . .. - · . .. · · · . Nichols6n ·reason to -susP,ect .his worth, intentions; integrity and honesty. (This· 
tr1ps ~hey made during Christmas general considerations ;,,hich in~ ... '· }~?:"_Re.c, _ ~111 4 p.m,, · ·gives some. rea1>on for the recent growth in the elect:l'ic razor market. 
~GacAation ti~t theCuMrtonp~a~, ttMaSyGA8 eludes the general app~arance and pa~~~~~ ·Eastern vs Central here. The smokers are still relegated ,tD the faculty lounges if they desire 
.,, mee ng, ' ic e • character of the paper of the 100 · • · ' to .ingµlge · · · ·;)V<m<ler .why?.) 
P. res:d"nt said · . . : . Track Portland State vs Cen- · ·F_ai_t_hful .. are rewa~ded .. 
' ~ ' · pemts -available the Crier ·received . ' · · - -
f SGA ,pa,id ,for .Miss Seeber's ·trip 94_ trnl, here: . " 9. The teacher who performs ·his labors faithfully and without 
to ·.rrMichirran and Miss Minuti's . SGA . Dime Movie, One Sum- fault,for five years w,ill be given an increase of 25 cents per- week .in 
tr. ~~ C l'f . Th f The possible awards ranged all mer of· Happiness" 7 ·15 College his pay providing the Board of Education approves. (What? no sa-
th .. JP · tr~. ai orma. t detmothney. or ·the way from first place to fourth. auditorium ' · ' badical? Well, 25 cents would almost buy the inveterate smoker one 
e ip was .:gran e o em so · · pack of forbidden cigarettes a week). th~y could see some of the .country Thursday Perhaps if he saved ·the quarters for another 10 years he could 
and -have something to do during were unable to go · home, Curt All college assembly, 10 a .m. afford to marry a school marm resulting in her dismissel from school. 
Christmas vacation since they said. in the College auditorium. (She'd have plenty of time to teach their children the three R's.) 
NE\VLY TAPPED SPURS, from left, ·Wiston Thompsen, Helen Christianson, Diane Wisman, 
-Oharlot.t.e Wright, and Polly Davison listen .to Bunny Cahill, their junior adviser. Each night this 
,week the new ~purs have attended orientation meetings designed to fa,miliariz.e them with the 
. 's<>phomore women's service · honorary, The ,new Spurs · ()fficiaJly ' don their white uniforms ,next fall. 
· (Photo by Bill Craig) 
Cinemascoop 
"Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-
ington" is the 7 :15 p.m. feature 
this Friday May 5, at the dime 
movie. It is a story of a young 
idealist who l~arns about politics 
the hard way when he is appointed 
U . S. Senator. The movie stars 
James Stewart, Jean Arthur, and 
Claude Rains. 
At 10 :15 p .m. Friday night the 
feature will be '.'The Light in the 
Forest,'' a story of how the Dela-
ware Indians make peace with 
the British Colonial Forces and 
campus. ener 
give up their white captives. 
A returned boy at first distrusts-
the w.hites, . then is disillusionetl 
by the Indians, and finally finqs 
his way in the divided frontier 
world. The movie stars Jame,s 
Mac Arthur, Carol Lynley, Fess 
Parker, Wendell Corey, Joann~ 
Dru, Jessica Tandy, and Joseph 
Calleia, and is based on a novel 
by Conrad Richter. 
Saturday night a foreign film 
from Sweden will be shown at 
7 :15 p.m. "One Summer of Happi-
ness" is a lyrical drama of young 
love, photographed in the Swedish 
countryside. 
Telephone WA 5-1147 - WA 5.5323 
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FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1961 THE CAMPUS CRIER 
. . . 
WELCOMING THE NEW PRESIDENT. to camp,us are Student Government Asosciation e.xoo-
utives. 'From left .are, Curt. Pickett,_ president'; ,Ma.ry Hooper, sooretary; Gary Stainbrook, acting 
vice presiden_t; Mrs. James Brooks, Dr James Brooks, president· elect of Central: Dr. and · Mrs.-
. Brooks . visited cam~us· A'ppl 28 and 29 f-0;. mee~ the press:·aoD.;;.c&llege leaders . . · 
(l'hoto-by Dennis• GOw) 
PAGETIIltEB. 
Roman Fever KCAT Gets FM; 
Hits Teachers Obtains $4 200 
ewe faculty has agreed to ac- a 
cept th2 challenge issued by the FM Radio will become a r eality 
Sweecy Day chairmen and enter next year according to a ction t ak-
a chariot in the chariot race. The en at Monday night's SGA m eet-
chariot is being constructed for th2 ing . 
faculty by Eta Xi chapter of Al- The council passed a motion 
pha Phi Omega. granting the campus radio station, . 
"I am happy that our group KCAT, $4,200 for installation of an · 
can be of service both to the FM hroadcasting system on the 
students and faculty · in this pro- stipulation that the council be al-
ject," Wes Kreis, president of the lowed one voting me mber on the 
group, said. station's executive board. 
Showing of the two controversial 
The chariot committee reports movies, "Operation Abolition," 
that entries have been a little and "Communism On tl;le Map," 
slow but are beginning to pick was pr ovided for with a motion 
up as the date for the. event draws granting the expenditure of moneY' 
closer. Those entered officially in necessary for the procurement of 
the race so far include Nor th , the films. The council discussed 
Munro, Stephens, and a group of a· possible student- faculty forww· 
Sweecy musicians. Any group is to be sponsored by the cotmcil 
eligible for the event as long a s in conjunction with the films' 
they construct the chariot accord- showing. · · 
ing to the rules . Last day to The counctl voted ·to go ahead 
enter the race is Saturday, with band day in conjunction· wittl 
May 13. the Air Force Band. concert" oft 
• • AJl. phases- of the e.v.ent are- Octob~r 7 and also al_lotted $.825 
going: smoothly," Miss. Joan- Pratt; to brmg the h~gry i group. to . 
·chair:marr of, Sweecy Day, said-. -can_ipus. . 
.. The date for- the annual. cele- , Jim · Gulden w~s · appemted to. 
bratiOll is set . for May 17-. :r:pl~ce Bob Po~iger on the Pub-
l1cat1ons Comrmttee · and" an ap-A S, ' B l :.. A" d' w· .L I 'A " poin.tment to ibe "rni.tiation ,iOOJ:n-•t . · :We&y. · ,_ ;rOO~S · - n · · .i1 ~Er · nscape . ·. ppea~s.- Cars Rie-ceivoe' Cleansing;, mittf!ei ~was '"<lnnoonCed-· open. · 
F. Qr. f'o:-w"· I ·w·" : h ,· rl:·W· .1.:nd., s·~'7. 'ed. ·u·l·e' ·- ,:At ewe .. M. a ..r .1·2 "-~y· Youn:~ RepubHcans .p~~.n~~e~c~~.~~, 
. . ""'f11:.l Insca""' Central's mit:ral, Jtt-e;r<>= . ___ .. ---''), ;be ·~d _ ... ttlec.ted . by the. :council .and .:filiDgi 
... ~. · · --'"·· -A" call.' .w ....... · ...... • ,, .JUDI • ·- • ,~as officially.· ·opened. . 
"Alt college activities",".academic'.1 .: . . . . . · magazine, will make .its · •<IBh1;1t. ,,am Shm:l!fl's .~:~ t.Q:o, , · . · .. 
.. a.nd7.social . need. to be , well "in- and Mrs. BrookS'· al~o visited. the May 12, James. Lindquist, editor,. ,:·molll'OW'from.9.a;..m.·>untH;.4,p.m. ' The spring ··quarter salary · for• 
· · ' ' s'd=nt"" ·r ... si'dence ~ar the· said .today. Co"'ies. will be · on .. b:v the . Y~tmg »-pub"---- • ·the vice president; $150, was· di'-\ tegrat.ed .. on-.an¥ co.lie. ge campus," pre 11 " ~ • "" · ... • •• ,.~ • ,.. ., • ..., """""" , sale· for 5_ o. cents m. the cu.B. Pn·-..... ..,.~~· .. ........ nap ,. __ .._, w;ill vide<l e,venly,· between Gary;·. Stain-Dr . . James.. E. Brooks; · president. :campus. Th 52 t ~""' ...... £ _...,,... ~ . ..,..._ ·brook,, who' is taking- o,ver; .until': 
· elect of .e,entrial,· .said: Dr. and The new president and ·his fam- e · page· maga~ne con ams be,, $1 a.. car' wlthout white. wam• the new, vice ·-president-·tak.es, weri.; 
\ilf·s. Brooks: were·· inter.vi~wed . b~ Uy ·hope - to -move;· to 'Ellenshurg art, essays, boo!\ reviews, poe~y, and :$1.25 with , .ttrem., - Wa.yll6' and. Fred Davidsom 
1.hE!"·' 10:eal·"'press aml radio April arouh<l July 1': Dr. Brooks will ·and photography: The; .magazme bing . 'SO!clal ·cronniissi.~ sa.i.d. 
28 wf).en- they visited the campus .. 'then spend a month becoming ac- will . be done i{J;. hla€k:-and white. ' . " 
r.r This will be·· everyones" chance-. ' ·~"Gt"Qwtlr; seems to'" be-. Central's quainted :with11he ·campus :and jts Students may submit· material . t-0 have their car washed- be- , "The Song of mtna<lette" was 
biggest problem," Dr. Brooks com- policies before officially· taking now for· t he ·summer edition, Lind- iore the Coron;i.tlon Ball, he ·sa.id. the all-college play for fall ' QWU"- . 
m.e,nt_e.d~ .. ' 'I have Q€en stu{.ly.ing ·over on ugust l. quist said. ·tel" !957. 
bQth the ,academic and ··physical 
ewapsion . of .· the . campus," he 
sa:id. · • 
·Dr. Brooks expressed. surprise 
at ·his selection as president. He 
said his 'youth would be an ·asset 
in fulfilling the strenuous duties 
of the presidency. 
' Greeks Have A Place 
"Sororities and fraternities ~an 
have a place on. Central's campus 
if ... they contribute to the overall 
welfare of the campus," Dr. 
Brooks". said. · 
He- feels the college press should 
work closely with the administra-
J.<lon. a.s well as the student body. 
f ·"It is · ·a little"sentimental to re-
f twn to .one's alma mater," Mrs. 
Brooks said. 
·An ·experienced classroom teach-
er Mrs .. ]3rooks felt college activi-
ties would keep her too busy to 
do ·· any-· teaching in Ellensburg. 
Dr. cand Mrs. Brooks are the pm;'-
ents of four children. 
Campus Visit Busy 
· 'After the press ·conference , Dr. 
and Mrs. Brooks were honored 
guests at two coffee hours given 
by Acting President Perry Mitchell 
and Mrs. Mitchell. At the coffee 
hours Dr . Brooks spoke to faculty 
and staff m embers of the college. 
\ Victor Bouillon, chairman · of the · 
: Board of Trustees, hosted a buffe t 
,,, dinner for the Brooks' and other 
embers of · the Board of Trustees . 
Brooks Meets Trustees 
·-Saturday Dr. Brooks met with 
tlre Boards of Trustees from the 
three state education colleges. He 
Munro Constructs 
Welcome Marker 
A new addition to the pre-fab 
area was mad2 last week when 
· i Munro Hall erected their new 
sign . The sign is located on 
the roof of the building , facing 
the other dorms in the area . 
It bears the wor ding "Munro 
Hall , welcome," and the dormi-
tories crest which was designed 
by the dorm members. The sign, j took approximately a week to 
paint and construct although it 
f:.ad been in a planning stage for 
I quite a while. The sign was m 
place for senior day which was to 
I be the deadline for its erection. 
j "The sign was a dorm pr oj·2ct 
carried on by every m ember of 
Munro . It had no outside sup-
port fina ncially but was com-
pletely built and financed by them . 
We decided that just because a 
dorm is small m eans little, it. can 
still be active and progressive . ~ · 
Denny Mehner, president, said. 
Winston 
T.,R . cJGAllETTE S FiL • · as YP-fro ~ that counts 
Up front is I F ILTE R- BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and • spec ially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
R. J . R eynolds Tobacco Company, Win ston-Sa lem, N. C. 
lP.l\GE FOUR 
' F resh salty a ir, deck cha ir 
lounging , and moonlight dances 
are yummy features of the new 
" Unive rsity of the Seven Seas ." 
Origin,ated in Whittier, Calif. stu-
dents will cruise the world's 
oceans on a 487 foot ship for 15 
s emester hours credit. Amidst the 
novel atmosphere 40 faculty mem-
bers will atte mpt to instruct the 
collegians. 
· ·. lop Night,' ' otherwise known 
3 S couples only co-recreation, is 
PLU's la tes t innovation. Couples 
h ad a chance to sample varied 
a thletic ever\ts in the college gym. 
Shame they lack a Vantage or 
Craig's Hill. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
1 Space, Family Education Classes 
Highlight ~entral Summer Session 
"Content in Family Life Education" and "Aviation and Space 
Education" are two summer workshops wh-ich will be held this sum-
mer quarte r. The workshops will run from July 24 to August 4 on 
the Cenu:al Washington campus. 
D~._ Lester A. Kir:kendP.11, professor of family life, Oregon State I 




One of t he first programs put 
into oper a tion by the Kennedy a d-
m inistration was the Peace Corps . 
Established 'in response to re-
quests from uf\derdeveloped coun-
tries, the organization has expres-
sed a dem and for engineers , tech-
nicians, craftsmen, and adminis .. 
trators. 
publications on the subject of the 
family, will be director of the 
Family Life Education workshop. 
Some of the purposes of the 
workshop are to define the scope 
of family life education, to deter-
mine appropriate content and 
grade placement patterns, to ac-
quire the understandings neces-
sary for effective work in family 
life education, to become familiar 
with common youth problems, a:nd 
to evalua te various methods of 
initiating a nd conducting fam ily 
life education progr a ms. 
All classroom teachers from kin-
dergarten through grade 12, super-
visors, principals, s uperintendents, 
Also in demand are teachers to youth organizations, P-TA, a:nd 
work in South Asia, Latin Ameri- church workers, and interested 
ca, and Africa. Some will be parents may enroll in the work-
called upon to te ach English ," oth- shop. Three credits ; graduate or' 
Last week was National Library. ers to work in secondary schools. undergradua te, will be given. 
~-€-Ek: Sleepy ·centralities can s till Some -- nations · want. college-level Fees will total $35.50 for the 
beed the week's slogan . .. Wake instructors in a wide- variety of workshop alone with an additional 
Up And Read! subjects, $28 '. for . board a nd (room for . the 
The milfrary status of the Peace two week period of the class. 
· .Ha ving trouble making it to the Corps Volunteers is a topic that : Mrs. Gini .Richardsor\ is to .be 
9 p. m. · dances?.- Gonzaga Univer- has aroused ·a great .deal of con~ the director of the Aviation and 
· troversy· in the p· ast month. . sjty '-s Spurs sponsored a 5 . a.m. Space ·Education wor kshop which 
t.olo. Hot - breakfast was the in- In :the words· of Lt. Gen.. Lewis will be in session at the same 
centiv:e used to ·lure the fellows B. Hershey, the director of Sele c-t- time. as the · ·Content, in Family , .. 
f;om their bunks at the _ e arly, ive .Service, ' 'They can he defer.red Life Education. She ru.ns the pri-
hour. from military service under the vate enterprises of Richardson's 
present Universal Military Train- Airway, Inc. ar\d Richardson Avia-
Portland Staters use 
park to study botany. 
too uses the city park, 
course tends .to follow 
biological line . 
the city ing and Service Act." tion, Spokane and is the holder of 
Centr;il, "The fact that the registrant has many a v i a ti 0 11 licenses and 
but the been a me mber of the Peace Corps ratings. 
a more will not prevent him from qualify- The m ain purposes of the work- 1 
ing for further deferment, the shop are to demonstrate the eco-
sa me as a:ny other registrant who nomic and sociological impact of 
HANGING"' PICTURES. for the Kappa Pi . a_rl ' 'bazaa.r . a.re 
Ifappa Pi :members Keith CampbeH, ·left, a!llcl ~~~!'.f!I: CJim€,fon, 
right: During Mother's Weekend · the art honorary will sell . stu-
dent .palntini.rs, pottery, and craft items. Each "year · Ka.pp!L · Pi 
holds t.his spring bazaar on the third floor of the-_ Adnilnistratlon 
building. (Photo· by -Bill Cii1Jg) 
" Butch's Den" is the name of 
WSU's _CUB expansion. ''.People-
lei;E" Palaoe" might aptly name the 
nmv deserted We bster's as our 
CCB r e-opened . 
is engaged in activities vital to 
a ir cr aft and spacecraft i:n loca l, 
the. na tiona l health, sa fety, or in- nationa l and international affairs , 
terest " he added. _ . 
''M' d . 18 to develop an understandmg of t he en an women over yeaYs . 
Coeds R7qdy ELLEN- ~~~vii~~ , 
Mothers Day ! ToN1GHT- s.AtuRoAY of age and in top physical condi- importance of aviation in the year:> tion wm be welcomed into the ahead, and to gain informa tion on 
missles. " With Mother's Day weekend P eace Corps ," Sar gent Shriver, 
,-.- · k c t l' · · ..,,... Id t · l t f onlv. a week away, plans are be-
" nm en ra s r estrict10ns are I the pr ogra. m' s director , said. 1' 1e rips are a so a par o 
tough ! Colorado State coeds can - this workshop . ing form ula ted in order to m ake 
not · walk barefooted in the.ir s d s 11 E ducators or ail 1eve:·s and a ny Central a "Horne Swee t Hom e" dorms , must barely con.verse a t tu en ts e interested youth or ganization lead- for the visiting m others who wil l 
m Eals, and rorego affection in the ers m ay enroll in the course. be on cam pus May 12-14. A A B · · " The committee chairmen are v i1ci-nity of dorms . ·rt t azaar P articipan ts will receive three ll . II I . 
credits, gradua te or under grad- a . progressmg we on tie ll' var-
uate. ious committees. AWS and Ceu-
Love is like a r adiator ... it 
k eeps you warm, even if it is 
n inety per cent hot air . . . P acific 
L uther an Uri.ivers ity. 
L.ecturer Explains 
Alro-Asian Ideas 
The Spring Bazaar, held by the 
a rt depa rtment for the past two 
years, will be held this year on 
May 12 and 13, Mother 's day 
weekend, in the ha ll of the In-
dustrial Arts Building . 
To r egister, a person should tral should be proud of them ," 
send a "declara tion of intention Ma rc ia Hodg-es , co-cha irman of 
to r egister" or a letter indicating the eveot .. said . . 
the intention to register to Mrs. - A . special feature will be the 
Gini Richardson Aviation E duca- orchids purchased for the mothers 
t i on Workshop, Air Science Bldg., ~hrough A WS. 135 orc~~ds are be-
CWCE. Registra tion will · then mg flowti. from Hawa 11 . 
take place on regular r egistra- Enhancing the "Home Swe~t 
tion dates or J uly 24. Home" the.m e, the programs will 
2o. 
ClNE~...:s--;;p~ 
C:OLOR by DE LU XE 
AND 
Afro-Asian n eutralism 
di.;cussed by Vasant D . 
a n All College assembly 
at 10 a.m. 
will be 
R ao at 
May 11 
This year the bazaar will fea-
ture jewelry, prints, watercolors, 
oil paintings, pottery, fabrics, 
ta ble setting, a1>d sculpt ures, 
among othel' displays, said Miss 
Ramona Solberg of the art de-
partment . . 
F ees for the workshop will be r esemble a sampler done in cros .;; 
$35.50; books, $6.50 ; dormitory stitching . 
approxima tely $6 a week and food, Tickets for the banquet at Com- SUN •. • MON.:·~_ TUES_. 
$2.50 a day . Ther e will a lso be mons will be limited, Marge Han· 
Dr. Rao is a visiting .professor 
of history . at Washington S.tate 
University. He for m er ly was em-
ployed at the University of Bom-
bay. 
The bazaar will be open M1;1y 
12, from 1 p.m. until 8 p.m., and 
on May 13, from 10 a.m. until 
5 p .m. 
a charge of $15 for the field trips sen co-cha irman said. They will , "The Story of Ruth" 
and other miscellaneous cos'lf>. go on .sale Fdda)L. aL the registra- ---------------
tiorl ce11.ter. All students whose · ' - · · ·1 
Two fina l assemblies of the 
s pring quarter will spotlight out-
standing Central students. These 
honor asse mblies will be held on 
May 29 and June 2. 
Dick Dietsch is the cha irman 
of the Spring Bazaar this year. 
It is the firs t year that the ba-
zaar will be held in the I. A. 
Building. In the past it has been 
held in room 300 of the Admin-
istration building. 
IJOU~l\\ll;:"TOSiOPTt.W~G.1~t=.CROWD10 $\.IUT-U{l OQ NO 
N\OQS POM·POM SQU~O fOQ YOU. 
CLUB CAPERS 
By NORMA FRAZELL 
P erhaps the craftiest club on 
campus is this week's Club of 
the Vl'eek. Its members s pe nd 
mucl1 of their time creating 
er-aft and i ndustrlal art goods, 
for they com1>ose the Indus.trial 
Arts club. 
The club members are indust-
rial arts majors a nd minors who 
strive t.o develop in the college· 
commwtity a bette.r wtdersta.ud· 
ing of industrial a.rts. 
The club hopes to foster a 
closer relationship among the 
lndustrial arts students, stl.mu· 
late and develop p rofessional in· 
terest in the industrial arts 
teacltlllg field, ancl to provide for 
cooperation with the other s tu-
dent organizatlom; on campus. 
The .club . meets~ every third.. 
week .and; .h.a.s program!< . of. in,. 
terest to the members. ·· The 
clubs uethi ties have- included:.&. .. 
toux. through. the Cascade ~fill, .. j 
a .lecture. on .bas ic .ballistic.<>, and 
a "\isit t-0 Fitter er Brothe rs' 
fnmiture store t<> discuss designs 
in funtlt.ure. 
A m eeting of p a r ticular inter· 
est L<> he ld eve·ry year when the 
c lub m e mbers who lut\-"6 been 
student. teaching return. In a 
panel discussion t h e v disctL'iS 
tl1elr experienc('S and · h elp the 
other m embers. 
Anothe r yearly highlig·bt is the . 
banquet or pknic held e very . 
spring. 
p ar ents are not atteniling will eat 
in the Sue dining hall. 
Immedia tely following the ban-
que t Sa turday entertainmen t. will 
be presented in the . Commons . 
The acts will · include · John and 
Sylvia Finley, singing: P a ulette 
EUingson, with a skit; Polly Da-
vidson, singing ; Jan Fitzgerald, 
with a dance l'-llmber; and a .trio 
composed of John Couch, Bing 
Se lvog , and Dick Hale . 
" Mar ge and I would like to 
thank Dr. Bowman, Dean Lowe, 
and Ma"Xine Neely for the cooper:3.-
tion arid assistance they h a ve giv, . 
en us," Miss Hodges said. 
"Home Sweet Home we hope 
\viii be one .of , the best Mother 's 
Days on campus," she added. 
VALLEY FLORISTS 
W elcomes · Students 
"Come In and 
Get Acquainted" 
at 
404 N. PearL · 
STUDENTS! 
With a .U.toco Card 
You Can Get 
le Off E.ach Gallon 
W ash Jobs 
$1.00 plus t ax 
AT 
· Sl'ARTS -WEONES~A·Y··~ 
"High Time'; 
·and 
"For the- Love of Mike"; 
LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY! 
an<l :! 
·"lhe,,"H9f'Se ,with -the ., 
. RyiltC) ·-ToU" 
~ - ' ''., :-~ 
. Sl,JN;c• MON. -:TUES. 
"G·ORGo•• 









,"SECRETS: OF . THE PUllfllE 
REEF" . 
·~~~~~-~~~-~~----' 
U toco Service.~ .. 
THE CA~PUS CRIER PAGE FIVB 
.,:, ~. ·-,~ppy,i Coecls Win 
· .·R-ally :·SquCJ.d~Spots 
Chinese Scrolls 





The former Sl'\ack . bar- ··in Mun-
son ·. Hall .~as: ,the scene ·of much 
actiVicy, :4,pcti-..26. as .: an · yerflow 
crowd -<or . students gathered to 
watch .;to€' : se).e<;tfon qf the' 1961-62 
Rally s-q lJ.-ad'. . . -~ : . . 
Selected .a~-: cheerleaders : \~ere : 
Jl1dy ~ J.un:m. · ~Kay Qua ll, John 
Couch,- ~-a!'J.d . Bing Selvog. Miss 
Quall" ii :ihe · only returning mem-
ber · of ·the ·19.60-61 squad: 
New song leaders include: Mari-
lyn · Epps, Margie Swift, Lynn 
' Mortimer, Conni e Engbretson, 
Sandy Lewis, and Diane Peterson. 
The n2w . yell. and song leaders 
were selected by the SGA council, 
the outgoing r ally squad member.~. 
atxl five judges selected· by SGA 
President Curt Pickett. Judges in-
cluded: . Jim Allison , Bob Mc-
Cleary, Judi Reuhl , Joan Marble, 
and Marilyn Oraker. 
Cen.tral ·Initiates 
Chinese Theater .·. 
-- ---By WALLIN McCARDELL 
· Twznty free, bold Chinese ink ' 
and brush scroll paintings adorned 
the fourth floor of the Adminis· 
tra.t-ion· building for a three daY. 
."exhibition _last week. 
· •·central certairuy was fortunate 
.fo · have this exhibition for e ve!l' 
three days since it is on. a tight 
schedule," Edwai·d Haines, assis t· 
and professor of art, said. 
Showing the works of students: 
as we ll a s staff · members ·of . the 
Fine Art Department of New Asia · 
College in Hong Kong, the travel· 
iri.g exhibition serves as a cultural 
exchange between East · and West 
sponsored by Wor ld Universit;Yi 
Service. 
Besides Oriental landscape-;; , · 
flowers, and . bamboo, the exhibi· 
tion featured figures.. All scrolls 
were black a nd white except for , 
one light brown and green land· 
scape painting. ' 
Among the works exhibited W·?re 
"Lotus," "A Cataract," "Peach · 
Blossom, " "Orchids on the Rock,'" 
Bamboo in .the Wind,' and 'Pine: 
. Wheri the· curfain goes up on the 
:" all college . play May n , 12, 13, 
(; it .,.,.ilL be. . a new :expectenoe for 
~ · theater· gbers :at CWCE. "Lady 
~- Precious ' -.Strei+m" . :-.Vill be : pre-
,, senfed at ·8;15." p.m . . at the College 
Tree and Bird.' 
PEPPIEST COLLEGIANS AT Central are. these te.n new membe.rs of the Rally -Squad. Cheer- "This is one · of a long . serieiJ 
. leaders in the front . row, from left, are John Couch, Kay .Quall, Judy Jump; ancl Bing . Selvog. 
Songleaders« in the seeond row, from left, a.re Marilyn Epps, Ma.rgie· Swift, Lynn. Mortimer-, Connie of exhibitions . arranged by the di- -
· Engbretson, San~y. Lewis,.' and Diane, Peterson. · ~ judging ·group composed of the .SGA council, the -_ : tvh_isr10'oung_hoofut ~rtht eancdo :1in1 de~!~eriayl eaarr,~ , 
·old ·rally squioo;· ·and five· students seleeted ·the ·R.aJly squad at a recent · tryout. · ~ 
· · · __ (P~oto . by Bill Craig) Haines said. · 
;:. auditorium. •'' . 
~> ' ·'Colorful. ~costumes · \vill " make 
~.: the·. play · .in'ter.estirig " an:d · auth~n­
~- .' tic/' ·Mifo ' Srnith, director, said. 
· •'Th~ classical Chinese theater 
"" which ·.does " not :, use · scenery, em-
~p)oys , pantomine, _stylized gestures 
. -and movifrnenfS. with strong sym-
. P<>lic: st~rotypes," he added. 
The •·!<)lay . was .stai-ted as an 
ancient Chinese folk legend, and 
later produced as an opera, then 
as ·a -play in the clas£ica l Chinese 
theater. :. ·~ 
A./umnQ Publishes 
Saga Of Old West 
"Rustler's Trap," a novel of the 
:West by a Centraj graduate will 
be relwsed by the Expos ition 
'Press' lnc. -
The a uthor. Mrs. Minnie C. 
Larnphrey, died in August of 1960, 
shorUy before ' the production of 
her · book was completed. Mrs. 
Lamphrey was born in Iowa and 
spent. her early life on a pioneer 
ranch. · - ·She attended Central 
where : sh~ received her B.A. de-
gre·e .. _.She later.:'taught school and 
... aft~r her retirem"ent continued her 
,., residence "in Ellensburg. 
~~The story is about the Old West 
and two lawmen who r ide from 
Texas to ¥ontana disguised as 
rough-and-tumble cowboys , bring-
ing d u;;tice. to a · band of cattle 
rustlers and kiJJers. 
On their journey they save the llie of a wounded Indian and win 
the frienJl!;hip of the tribe. Ex-
citement mounts when th2y reach 
the K Ranch owned by the town 
banker, also the overlo1·d of the 
rusUers, and stri~ for justice in 




Milton Jones will head the list 
of new Kap.pa Delta Pi officers . 
who -will be installed- at the an-
nual banquet May 11. Other offi-
.cers ·elected at last Thursday's 
meeting were Denn.is Deigler, 
vice president.; Rosie Bartol, sec-
retary: Dave Lindsey, treasurer; 
a nd Ilene Parrish , historian-social 
commissioner. 
The installation banquet will be 
held at the Antler's Hotel dining 
room with Robert K.lavano, assist-
ant superintendent of Yakima 
schools, giving the mail'\ address. 
Glen Hansen is ge neral chairman 
of th? banquet. 
The final m eeting of the educa-
tion honorary will be held a t the 
home of Dr. Ralph Gustafson, ad-
visor of the group, on Ma y 25. 
Crimson Corals 
Give. Swim Show 
"Exotica" is the theme of the 
swim show to be given by the 
Crimson Corals May 18 through 
the 20 in the Nicholson pavilion 
pool. 
The 11 me m bers of the team, 
under the advisorship of Miss Dor-
othy Purser and Dr. Mary Bow-
man made up the various routiP.es 
they will perform. They also 
made the ir own costumes and set 
designs. 
The show will begin at 7 :30 each 
night. An admission of 25 cents 
will be charged. 
Bea,utification 
Ma 11, Patio l;n 
Committee lncl.udes 
Landscaping Plans 
_ BY NORMA FRAZELL 
Plans .. for the beautification of Central, including a mall and 
patio, landscaping and new parking areas, are in the last stages of 
approval and improvements will be started soon. 
The state has yet to accept the plans and the bids must be sub-
m:itted, but work will probably begin .at the end of the mont h, Ed K. 
Erickson, director of public ser- .----------------
vices said. 
·_ Tbese plans are the first major 
step .. in campus improvement and 
beautification.",· 
~'They wHl help beautify and 
Jena· identity : to the campus so 
that it has th~ appearance of a 
campus rather than a series c,f 
buildingls'; '"With '·str~ts . and . side-
walks," Erickson said. 
In addition to the mall area, 
la ndscaping will be done around 
the marri::!d students aparttnents 
a nd . a parking. area will be con-
structed .near . the apartments. 
There will also be a new park-
ing area east of the Education-
Psychology building and the new 
Library. 
Group PlwL<i Mull Parking Areas. Increase 
·- The main development will be I Another parkil'g are a will be 
.a '.m a ll on Ninth Avenue from East constructed at the corner of 11th 
Street to ·Walnut in front of the and Chestnut, across from Wilson 
CUB. The · area will be paved Hall. 
with concrete .. blocks, giving a pat- I Sidewalks will be constructed 
ter ned affect and will be land- east of the Educa tion-Psychology 
scaped. building and new library. 
Eveutua.Ily E.ast Street will al- The com.pleti-011. of curbs and 
so be pa.rt of the mall so it sid~vaJ.ks in the recrtangular 
wiJ.l carry tbe m.ain pedestrian al'e'".t. iu front of the gyrrmasiwn 
traffic. will be another addition. 
The paitl.o will be next to the Also, the avproach and deliv-
OUB, be.tween -the twQ entrances, -ery area in back of · the Com-
a.nd will feature benches and mons will be black topped and 
plants. screened off from Ninth A venue. 
_. ~ -
. Light up an UM, an<l answer these questions. IlM 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
l FGGnT & llofVfas TOeAcco Co 
college students (at bottom of page). 
Question #1: In your opinion, who is the greatest living American? 
Answer: 
Question #2: Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing 
importance of science; require more science courses for non-
- science ~ajors than at present? 
Answer: Yes No---
Question #3: When you kiss your date, do you close your eyes? 
Answer: Close my eyes Don't close my eyes __ _ 
Can't remember __ _ 
Question #.4: In your opinion, which of the following types of filters gives 
the best connotation of purity? (CHECK ONE) 
Answer: A filter which is white inside and is wrapped in 
colored paper __ _ 
A filter which is dyed a color and is wrapped 
in white paper _ _ _ 
A filter which is white inside and out..._ _ _ 
Ar>swer, Question #1: Six .highest scoring 
individuals: 1. Kennedy -2. Eisenhower 
3. Stevenson - 4. Schweitzer - 5. Frost 
6. Sandburg 
(This . qu~stion was asked February 1961. 
Note: Dr. Schweitzer is not an American.) 
Answer, Question #2: Yes 30%-No 70% 
Answer, Question #3: Close my eyes 76% 
Don't close my eyes 11 % 
Can't r emember 13% 
Answer, Question· #4: A filter which is 
white inside and is wrapped in colored 
paper 21% · · · 
.A filter which is dyed a color and is 
wrapped in white paper 5o/~ 
A filter which is white inside and out 74% 
L&i\f was first to offer you a pure .white-modern filter 
-the fornous Miracle Tip-pure white inside, pure 
white outside. And L&l\f's modern filter enables you 
to fully enjoy the rich flavor of golden ripe tobaccos. 
So reach for flavor .•• reach for · L&l\f~ · 
The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where 
P,AGE SIX THE CAMPUS CRIER FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1961 




' Un def eateds Battle 
On Central Cinders ·~ Still undefeated, the Central 
Washington College tennis team 
tangles with Eastern Washington Barring high winds .or rainy weather the Central Washington , 
College beginni ng at 2 p,rri. to- College-Portland State College track meet scheduled to begin at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow should produce some of the fastest times and dis· 
Rain, rain and rain. That is apparently the story of Wildcat athlet- morrow on the Wildcat courts. tances seen here this season. -
5>£s lhis spring with two doub1eheaders, and half of another being post- Last wee k a three m atch west- The Rose City team is. making its first track visit to Central after 
, d al · h · h Th k h ' h d · ern road trip produced two vie- sucessful home-andchome basket- ---------------P;One ong wit two tennis mate es. e trac - team asn t a it so ball ser,i·es 11ave been staged. li k d dl 'th tories with t he third match, Roy Bo ·nger too the 880 yar goo ei er. · agair>s t Western Washington Col- Fourth Straight run in ankle deep water whil · 
. Last week in .Tacoma in a triangular meet with the University of Jege Satur day being rained :out Last week Central won its fourth Dave Olsen captured the broad 
Puget Sound and Pacific Lutl1eran University the water was so deep in Bellingham. ·The 'Cats came straight meet in a driving rain jump leaping 21 feet one inch. 
on the track' that the .starting blocks were submerged before the start of home with a 5-0 won-lost record . storm in Tacoma , Portland Stat·c Other Wildcat winners were Ray 
the hurdles and dashes. · · First Meeting also won, beating the University Kinnaman in the discus; Dick 
. Roland Halle, ex~basketball and baseball player at the University Tomorrow's match will be the of Portland and Clark College. Knight and Fred Beckwith tied 
( 'W hi t · d · t t b k b 11 h t S ttl p first meeting of the two school's The Wildcats tallied 93% points for . first place in the high jump (l · as . ng on was appo111te ass1s an as ·et a coac a ea e a- compared to Pacific Lutheran's 
·f· c II 1. t k this season . The Cheney squad and Larry Anderson , Pat ·Katzer P JC o ege· as wee · ;;1v2 and the University of Puget 11 d d f B 11 d · h S h 1 · S 1 d will host Central May 12. " and Jack Curtright tied for first Ha e ·gra uate rom. . a ar , H1g c oo ll1 eatt e an was Tuesday, Seattle Pacific College, Sound's 17. in the pole vault. , 
~pte<Lthe inspi:rational a.ward for both basketball and baseball at Husky- holder .of two of the three indi- Tim Small and . Jon Abraham The mile was won by Central, 
Jil_l(;'J; No other Husky has 'received the honor twice. vidual match, triumphs will be in are expected to lead· Portland. f , -the fourth straight "time 
Nominations for athlete · of the ·year at' Western Washington Col- Ellensburg~ The Falcons . were Sm.fill .i.s a mile ancl two. ~e: a~e. t~fs seas011, · in three :minutes, · 
lege have been announced with DM Trethewey; Jerry Beringer, Harry .dr.opped .5-2 in an earlier eng,age- ~hil-e;, A.filraham . should ;gi~e Cen-: thirfy-five and. four-tenths::seconds~ · 
y;,,._,_ c an'd Her~1nan Washt'ngton g'ett1'ng the call ment in Sea, ttle. . ., ;, tral's. John. Doncaster considerable . . . . . ~~:u,,, · . ' . • - trouble in the 100 . and 220 yai'cl ' Track' results: ' ~ ·. 
: Trethewey .has the odds iqhis favor. He was -seen in action here · at Pacific. Lutheran Ul)iversity, dashes. ,· ·· · ·· · .- ,., " Mile,-Anderson <PLU>. Veak: <CJ. Tu· 
..,_"""" l 'th th W t t' ack d · th W 'ld t' f ' t t f th first victi,m on the road.. trip, was , besi.ng (C), Bergeson . (C)· 4: 30.3'> , . . -u~.,.ra WI e es ern r . squa 111 e I ca S HS mee 0 , e dropped;, 6_1 in Parklmid: .' -i:f(e visitin$ Vikmgs are. unde- SP - Barker (PLU). Morrisi>ft> •'{&) 1> 
..,,.iiJ: . " · · · ,_, - · ·" f t d th" d have · woh Kin·naman, : Stack (PLU) . 47"3'. '. · • ", 
,- · · ' The Lutes Larry Petergp1i,,upset ea :e ,> . • is season . an.. J!'vetin - Ruu<! (PLU),, Frelferi.ckson 1 .. 
Also at Western; there- is a faculty team entered in the MIA sof~- Russ·· GloV'err; Centrars N0 . 1- one ,11 straight ,c_iu11I meets'. . . . " (PLlJ>. Knight ' (C), sun~olm ' (·PLUY 
ball program. I don't think Harold Fieldman would prohibit such a man; 6-3', 64. for the , only -. honie . Small h~s bee~ clocked,m 4.25.;i 16:~r·_ Hansen (PLU), C: ' ia: rk \ C) ; , 
te.a.m in Central's . league although it is probably too late this season._ teain victory. · - , · ·. m .uie mile wh1le,,,Abt;a,ham t has James (PL Uh Jackson .(C) 1-:'50<6. , ' 
W RI ybe uh · sprmted 22 4 seconds... in the 220 . 100 - Higgens· (UPS), .Doncaster,. (C), 
. ei ma ·next year ..• h .? Glover · and Dave' <McElroy, No. ·• . · •,''·, ·• · · Brown -(PLU> • . Kn.ight (Cl :9'.8. " . 
Leo Nicholson has been appointed Athletic Director for Central _µvo Wildcat, . were pushed three yaord da' svh.'k' t d ' ts '. ·.· ' '1' 'd ·l2Q HH - A1.1derson · (C)·,' t._ayton · (C), .· (:her. i mg s an ou me u e Colt um (tJ PS), Johnson (PLU)' : 15.8. , 
t.ad with the new post Nicholson will be able to develop more time sets .in. 1h~ . first· doubles: match; ; : ·- ' ' ' . . : ' . 880 - Bolinger (C), Lee : (Pl.U); Siel . 
.. .._,._ W 'ld thl t " . t Wh 11 t . b . d but J;!ulled · it out 2-6 --6-2 , ~6. LOI en Remey who has, i pµt the (C.), Adams (UPS) 2: 0#.4-. . ~o v •e . t ~,~at a e tC pie ure. o says co ege spor s are emg e-. ·The· .. i,utes · ret.urre<i:· t~~ · ~a.tch. • shot, 1 4.7 feet · two _in~hei; ~ d · 220 - . Higgens (UPS), Doncasfer.'"(C)., . 
etnph:i,size<lr · Tuesday, ,q1t. ~he· Central courts:· Jay Hill who has. ran : a .· 50.~ M~~~~l~e~P~~?: ~~~r(c~;i:..~J~~r~~ '; 
Abe Poffenroth has been appointed chairman of the Health and , Dick: .Marshall. , '. Jeff Mills' and seconds ,440 yard ~ash. _ Centrals (C), ' Hansen CPLU) 21'1". ·· , .. ; ' 
fiL · al Ed · D' · · b · T Cl k n.d Hill hould h - Discus - Kinnaman. (C), B a r k er · 
,-uysi.c ucahon 1v1s10n on a one year temporary as1s. Scott M.cCabe-· all coppe.d. singles. ony ar a ·· ·. s · ave . '( F'LU.l. Curtright <C>. Yokers· (PLU) · 
Word has leaked out that a baseball team is being put together with victories. .with Mills and Marshall a ~~ttle. royal tomorrow. 143''h". · ·,. Eight f rst places were awarded 2 Mile - Anderson (PLU), Vea.k '(C), the idea of challenging Coach Jim Nylander's varsity squad on Sweecy .. taking their_ doubles_.match fic-3 , 6-0. , , 1 . . · · · · • · . · ·McDonald (C), Bergeson (C) 10: s2c·o. ~. Ralph Sonnek will manage the club composed of ex-high -school - Last Ft:iday the University , vf .to CE!ntral last week out of the 15 220 LH - Anderson (C), Coltum 
..,,...,, · · · d ff d · d events (UPS), Layton (C)~ Sultz (UPS) :2!3.4. 
and college players. . Pug~t Soun su ere its secon · PV - Anderson (C), Curtright (Cl. 
It's up to the W ildcats this weekend if they are going to win the ~traight shutout defea~ by Central John A:~!~n w~: again a ~:J2'i.t'an<~~h t~~~u) f;f~! · Reep · :<PLUl 
d . .. ' b b 11 k d, Wh" h k ck cl f.f m Tacoma. The Wildcats took , HJ - Tie for first between .Knight ( Ch eastern t~1s1on ase a crown. Last wee en . 1twort no -e o . all five singles victories and both double winner for the Wildcats and Beckwith (C). tie for second be-
~alf!:ern twice after the Savages had done the same to the Spokane school doubles matches . .taking the 120 yard high hurdles ~'i'.een Samuelson (Pl:.U) and Olson ( <!:) ' ~· 
~reviously.. ,. ' 1 ' 1!111• Central 6; .PLU 1 , and the 220 yard low hurdles. The Relay - Central (Clark, Doncaste'r, · 
F t k f t ' t •th p fr d St t C 11 Sing·les-Larry P e terson (PLU) def. rain hindered a fast , performance. Jack.son and Anderson}. ( PLUJ 3: 35.4. 
I or you · rac ans · omorrow s mee Wt or an a e O ege Glover 6-3, 6-4 ; M cEiroy (C) d ef. Pur- · Meet Results Central 33 11z , -PLU 
llhmitlc;!. be one of the better dual meets seen here in many years. Both t ze r . 6-1 , 6-2; Ma~·shall _(CJ d ef . ~ii- , 51'h. UPS 17. 
, . . d C l d f d l . . h PSC' . deb1a nd 6-1, 6-1 , McCabe (C) d ef. w kl s t -;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;;;::;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:::.;::=;;:;;;:;;:;;;;::;:::::; t;he Yl5JtOfS an entra are Un e eate t H S season Wit S 11 111 a Da.le Tho n1pson 6- 3, 6-2: Mills .(C)· ee -,5 por s '° 
.row record dating back to last year def. K en Gaai 4-6 , 6-1, 6-2. (C) 
. · Doubles- G lovier-McElroy .def., 
Baseba.11 Team Meets Eastern 
ln1 Singl~ Game-Doubleheader 
Peterson-Hil (lebrancl 2-6, 6- 2, 8-6; .·Rou' ndu,p· ~~~~~sh6~~. 6 -~~) d ef. P ur tzer- ~ • • 
Central 7, UPS 0 
S ing les-G love r (C) d er. Ric h Lo- Rain again slightly curla.ilecl 
thian 6-0, 6-1; McElroy (C) def. John 
.Sh;u:p -6.-1, 6-0; Marsh a ll (C) d ef. dor- CWOE sports action last week-
d on Trunkee 6-1, 6-1; McCabe (Cr end with the bas.el;all d ouble,-
det Dave J ennings 6-1, 6-4; Mills ·(C) header · w.itll Pacific Lutheran 
SERVl;CE 
CLEANER.S . , 
> 
Tli€ Eastern Washington College I College in a three game weekend 
baar<>l';iall team, E astern Division series beginning today in Cheney. 
leOOiElii in t l).e -Evergreen Confer- Eastern has a 3-2 record in lea-
eneie host the Central Washington ! gue play while Whitworth has a 




· lr•ro narrow victories over Se-
. ettl~ 'Pacific College Tuesday in 
Seattle gave Centr.al ·Washington' 
Colkge a sweep of its four game 
1t;;er;ies with the Falcons and boost-
ed 1he Wildcats season record to 
9-4. ' 
'I'om Sisul won the opener Z-1 
although he needed help from Gar 
Wi:ooer in the sixth. The 'Ca ts 
~w.ept the tvvin bill in, the second 
ga.uw winning 7-5. 
S'W,u:l singled home Ken Jacobs 
ia1, jjie- second inning of the opener 
and! Art Ellis drove in Bill Arn,ey, 
whGJ had singled, with a triple 
in ·,iihe third frame for the win-
rUi!i\g runs. 
APJ error, a triple by Craig 
Heimbigner and a double by El-
ro:\' Jacobs scored two in the sec-
ond inn,ing of the ajghtcap. Heim-
bigner doubled in a r un in the 
third. A walk and doubles by 
Jack Kreig and Heimbigner 
brou.,.ht across two more in the 
toonh. 
The winning runs came in, in 
the sixth on nvo walks and singles 
a 1-2 standard. 
A solo game is sche\]uJ.ed today 
with a doubleheader slated tomor-
row. 
Savages Won 
In a single game two weeks ago 
eight Central errors and 10 walks 
gave the Savages a 13-3 win. The 
second game was r a ined out and 
will be made up today. 
Should Central sweep all three 
games and split with Whitworth 
next week in Ellensburg, au three 
squads will be deadlocked. 
Dan Derbawka, an ex-Yakima 
Valley Junior College standout, led 
the Savages at the plate in the 
EASTERN DIVISION 
w 
Eastern .......... . ......................... 3 
Whitworth ............... .. .............. 3 





first 'Cat-Savage game. Ernie 
Smith and Ken Eilmes also swing 
a big bat. 
Rainouts have hindered the Cen· 
tral schedule with last week's 
doubleheader with PLU being post-
poned in Tacoma . The pair will 
be made up this Tuesday. 
Duane Traner, J ack Smiley and 
Doug Morgan lead the Savage 
pitching staff, 
Cat Starters 
by Ellis and Kr·eig. Coach Nylander was forced to 
Kreig picked up four hits, three I shuffle his lineup t?is week . 
of them doubles, in seven at bats Elroy Jacobs will move mto 
in f.he two games. second base with Art Ellis mov-
Seatue P a ci f ic ........ ooo 001 0-1 10 3 ing in to the outfield. 
iCe nt<"a 1 ...................... 01 1 ooo x-2 10 3 Other starters include Neil 
11.•ffif ley and Les lie ; Sisul , Winder (6 ) Cummings first base· Craig 
a nd Arney. . · . , , . 
~e<\ti:le . Pacific ........ 010 200 2-5 9 1 He1mb1gner, shor tstop; Jack Kreig 
Ct>"!~f:i ·I ... >, .................. 021 202 x-7 11 . 4 third base· Terry Gatz and Sid 
il'retse n, Weeden (5) a nd . Leslte; '. . . . · . Win~F.r , Ande rson (4) . and Arney. : , Pederson will fill out the outfield. 
def. ChaunGey Wilson 6-1, 6-2. 
Doubles-Marsha.11-McEfroy (C) def. 
Sharp-Lo th ian 6-2, 6-2; Glove r -it'lc-
Cabe (C) def. J ennlngs-Tru.nkee 6 -2 , 
. G-2. · 
Net Five Cops 
Knight Win; 
Sixth Straight 
Central Washington College won 
its sixth straight tennis m atch 
without a defeat Tuesday 7-0 over 
P acific Lutheran University on 
Central's home court . 
Thus far this season the Wild-
cats have copped 39 out of 42 
individual m atches . The Lutes' 
Larry _P.eterson defeated Central's 
Russ Glover last Thursday in Ta-
coma, but Tuesday Glover avenged 
the loss by stopping P eterson 6-3, 
6-1 . 
Dave McElroy, Dick Marshall, 
Scott McCabe and Jeff Mills also 
claimed singles wins while Glover 
and McElroy and Mills and Marsh-
all won the two doubles m.atches. 
Singles-Russ Glover (C) def. L;;t.rry 
Peterson 6-3 , 6- 1; Dave l\IIcElrny {C) 
def. Dick Purtzer 6-3, 6-3; Dick Mar-
shall (C) def. Loren Hildebrand -6-2, 
6-0; Scott M cCab e (C) d ef. Dale 
Thompsen 6-0, 6-0; Jeff Mills (C) def. 
Jim Gall 6- 2, 6-4. 
Doubles- Glover nnd l\IIcE,Jroy (C) 
def. Peterson and Hilde·brand 6- 3, 6-1; 
Marshall and Mills (C) def. Purtzer 
and Thompsen 6-3, 6-2. 
Mono1·al and Stereophonic 
Phonog-raph Records and 
Record Players 
-DEANS-
EXPERT RADIO' - TV 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND NEEDLES 
Location 
" Srd and Pearl . WA 5-7451 
University bejng" can~Ued and 
the Ce11tra.l-Wesien1 t e n n i s 
match • 
'l'h~ Wildcat track tea.-n ex-
tended its win streak to fou.r by 
beating the University of Puget 
Sound and Pacific Lutheiran in 
the rain a,t Parklan<l. 
PLU aiW. UPS were both vic-
tims of the Wildcat t ennis team. 
last 'l'hursday and Friday in Ta· 
coma. The Lutes fell &l and 
UPS wa.s shut;out for the second 
t.im:e this seaso11 7 -o. 
Tomorrow Easten1 Washington 
Ooll~e will tan.gle,, . with Coach 
Everett Irish! s tennis team. 
T h.e Wildcat baseball team is 
in Cheney today for a single 
game raine d out in Ellensburg· 
, two weeJIB ago. The two squads 
wilJ play a doub~eheader to-
, morrow. 
The Portland Stare College 
tracl{ t.e0i1n will be in fown to-
' m orrow afternoon for the tough-
est meet of the season for the 
undefeated Wildcat tracksiters . 
Field e~nts will ,get underway 





5th and Pine 
Across From 
Liberty Theatre 
IN 9-0UT 5 CLEANERS 
Try Our 
COMPLETE CUSTOM LAUNDRY SERVICE 
For Snow White Wash and Sparkling Colors 
\V ASHING OR DRYING - EITHER OR BOTH 
8-lb. Bundle Washed, Dried, Folded - 75c 
Drop Yonr Laundry Off on the \Vay t o Class 
Pick It Up at Your Convenience 
Bert's laundry - Ease 
One Half Block Off W. 8th 
806 C.olumbia 







HIGH SCHOOL SPRINTERS: Five high school girls, representing · schools from throughout 
the state in la.st week's Girls Sports Day, leave the starting line in the 50 yard dash held in the 
Pavilion fieldhouse. More than 300 girls participated in the day-long activities. 
Nicholson Named· Di,r·ector; 
Poffenroth Division Head 
I Jo .Swinford New 
WRA President · 
Leo Nicholson has been named I a permanent division head 
to a new post of director of athlet- cured. 
is se-. Jo Swinford, active girls sports 
participant throughout her college 
career, was elected president ot 
the Women's Recreation Associa: MIA Track Meet Scheduled;· 
Rain Hinders Softball league 
ics at' Central Washington College, ·· Nicholson has served as chair-
Perry · H. Mitchell, acting pres~ man of Central's health and ·Edu-
dent, .announced this week. Abe cation division since he came 'to 
Poffe1J.roth will serve as · acting the college in 1929. Recently he 
chairman of th Health and Physi- was elected president of the Na-
. cal Education ·division. tional Association ·of Inter-colleg-
'Because .·or· tfie rapid growth of iate Mhleti.cs. He served pre-
the division, · Nicholson ask~d viciusly as vice -president of the 
to be relieved of his duties as ' natio!ia.l group. 
.chairman of the division and to ' · Poffenroth joined Central's fac-
split the responsibilities in order ulty in 1955. He teaches and 
to give him more . time to spend serves as head football coach. 
on ·the Athletics ptogram. 
League Statistics 
Short .On Cats 
tion this week. . 
Kay Johnston was elected · vke 
pres~qent. . Other ·new officers in-
clude Frances Jacques, secretary; 
Marsha Hodges, treasurer; ·Banie . The MIA track meet will be held Sweecy Day, :May 17 with ·IJo.th' ,: 
James ' and Judy P ea. . individual and team events slated to . start at 9:30:a.m. Harold Fl~ 
Betty Larsen, point ·recorder; man said. . . . 
Roberta Hatmaker fall sports Entry forms are out today m the field house _and the deadfu1a 
' · for . entrance is next Friday, Fieldman ·said. 
manager. ,------------- - -.. A'vards Wl•11 . b t d t 8 Many Events 
e p:r:esen e· a · The meet will include field 
P m May 22 in the New York 
· · · · even,ts, track events .and shuttle Cafe. 
relays. The ·field events are: soft-
ball throw, shotput, broad jump 
and high jump. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
May 8: Munro vs. Montgomei:y: ' M 
Campt1s 01 vs. \V;hitney. . ,: 
J\fay ' 9: Off Campus . III '-VS. M;~nt'< 
gomer-y; Elwood Manor vs . .. Whi.t~0v.' 
J\fay 10: Munro vs. Stephens JI; ' Cltt 
Campus III ·vs. Wbitney. , 
Nicholson w i 11 serve · in a 
triple capacity. He will be di" 
rector of athletics, .will teach clas-
ses and·will continue as head bas-
ketball · coach. Poffenroth will 
,fake over as division chairman at 
the start of summer school. . His 
appointme nt is· for one year until 
G,irls Sports 
Following are the statistical . . 
leaders in the E".ergreen Confer- ~Ra· "· ·te· d· Tops·• 
Included in the track events will 
be the 50 yard dash, 100 yard 
dash , 220 yard dash, 440 yard dash 
and the 880 yard dash. Fot.ir man 
440 yard and eight man mile 
shuttle relays will c,0nclude .:.the 
day's events. 
·J\>Iay ·11: Montgomery ·vs. · ste~ 
II. ' ' 
League Athletes 
Await Conclusion 
ence · thrO\,tgh April 29: , , . , . , . I 
~~!;;~~ S:h::;BA~~ T AV. 31.J. · ·. A .. ctive 
E1 imes E'\\' C 10 17 c425 
Edwards WWC 26 · 11 423 
H.arding Whit 49 20 408 
P e der sen CWC 28 11 392 
Kolb EWC Z'8 14 368 
W ashburn Whit 52 19 ·365 
May 15: .Munro vs. •. Off •Cam:PWl.u.£1 
Off Ca mpu s III vs. Stephens II. i 
· May 16: .J\ofontgomery v\3. Off · Ca!))p1• ' 
us I; .iflllwood Manor :vs. Munro, 
Patronize · 
.,Athletes from six Evergreen Wate rworth PLU 27 9 . 333 
Confer:ence schools will swarm Twe nty ·five AB's ·a.nd a 3()Q BA·re.-
. quired fo , qualify. 
Tb.e Girl's Sports Day, · which Fieldman said ~hat each individ-
hosted . 311 girls from :i,5 high , aa~ .contesta1:'t will be able to en-
schools from all over the state ter . a maximum of two tr~ok 
Jast"Sa.tUrda~. was the mos.t sue- events, one rela~ and one field 
cessful m~e -we liave haQ, Dr .. Mary event or two field ev·ents, one 'Our Advert.isers 
over the Central Washington Col- Pitching · 
lege campus two weeks from ·to- ~:~:s 
day for the annua} Evergreen Con- Ro,vlancl 
ference . track meet and tennis Hoxey 
championships. Lar8 on 
School 





















BowmarCsaid this week. · , track ~vent a;id on.e relay. 
ERA The annual event, 'sponsored by T: nms entries Wrll be accepted UZ the . Phremns with Donna: Hunter un,ttl Monda~ an~ the ~orr:'1-s 
1:62 and Sheila Starkovitch as the Co- should . turn m their dorn: s . list i:~~ l criairmen, held events in the pavil- of · entrants as soon as ·possible ·so : 
··g} )on and outdoors, fTom 9 a.m. that ~he tourna'?ent can be set Ingram 
Get Your 
.Maidenform ]ka Schools expected to send. en- Donahue 
Fosnick trants will be Whitworth College, Ringenbach 









2:30 until late afternoon. up, Fieldman said. 
·2.55 Events held · in the morning in" Golf Soon 
.at 
Cecile's Apparels 
·4.21 N. ·Pearl cific, Lutheran Bniversity, the Uni-
versity . of P ug·et Sound, Western 
Washi~gton College and the host 
Wjldcats. 
Qualifying heats in track . and 
preliminary tennis matches are 
slated Friday, May 19 ·with the 
finals . the following day. 
Eastern is the defending track 
champion while Whitworth holds 
the .- tennis crown. 
TRACK 
Tretheway, W'\VC, 2 mile -mile , 9:33-
4 :20.3. 
Car pente r , EWC , 880, 1 :59·. 
vVestlund, . ~'hit, 440, :50.6. 
Hanson, PLU, 440, :50.6 
Higgins , UPS, 220-100, :20.9- :9.tL 
Whitworth, Mile r elay, 3:26.3. 
Paprit z, W'\-VC, lowhurclles, :23.1. 
Cost a , '\V hit, hig h hurdles, :14.8. 
Ande r son, CWC, hig h hurdles , :14.8. 
R e id, Whit, ,broad jump, 23'4'h". 
Vvas hing ton , W'.\VC, h ig h jump, 6' 5". 
Ekholm, E W C, s h ot' p ut, 48' 7:Y,.". 
Schaffe r, '\-Vl1it, d iscus, 175'1.". 
Katzer, CWC, pole .vault, ·13'. 
·-
8 
11fE:RM GRADE:~ MUo::;1" &E OUI ;..-. OOMS OF N\Y 
~TUD~Nl5 Al<EN'r <0PEAKIN6 TO M~ TODAY. 11 
eluded coraolation tournaments in The Golf tournament date Will 
volleyball , badminton and tennis. be annouD,ced as soon :as there 
A lunch was served in the main are enough entrants. 
gym'nasium ·with entertainment by Due to unfavorable weather, the 
a mOd·e.rn dance group. softba~l . league hasn't .Progressed 
A· traok meet was held in. the as ongmally planned, so a new . 
afternoon ~vith ·novelty events such schedule has . been .set up. The 
as .a ·balloon ' breaking . co1:1test, ·a results of the games played ,are · 
cream puff eating contest and an not comp~ete . 
. The revised schedule : 









I The track events included: the M ay 8: North vs . 'Wilson; Off Cam- , 
50 yifrd dash which was won in. pus II y s . Carmody. . 
' . . JI.fay 9: N e w Student ·housing ·v s .. 5 .5 seconds, standing broad Jump, \Vils on ; A lford v s. Carmody, 
won with a jump of 6'81h" 50 lllay 10: ·North vs. Stephens I; New 
, • ' Student Housing vs. Carmody. yard shuttle 1 elay I ace and a bas- May 11: Wilson v s . Stephens I . 
ketball distance throw. May 15 : Nor t h v s. Off Campu s II ; 
Winners of first and second New S tudent . Hous ing v\s. Steph ens I. 1 
Patterson1s :! 
Stationery ') 
111 E. 4th T el. WO 2-728'7 May 16 : Wtlson v s . Off Campus II ; 
places won ribbons in the compe- A lford vs. North. ·1 
tit.ion. Girls who lost out in the -
planned events, wer·e able to 
swim in the pool, which was open 
all day. 
Dr. Bowman said that all the 
girls appeared to have a good 
time and the m eet was run with-
out any hitches. 
Girls Net Team 
Appears In Meet 
F or the first tim2 in the gir ls 
sports history of Central Washing-
ton College q. girls tennis squad 
will be entered in the Northwest 
District Collegiate tennis meet 
sche.duled today and tomorrow in 
Yakima. 
Shirley Rob-2rts, F ran Birge, 
Norene J enkins and E dith Russom 
will represent Central. 
Preliminary ma tches are sched-
uled today with the finals tomor~ 
row. 
" Shall a m an go and hang him-
, self because he belongs to the 
race qf pygmies, and not be the 
biggest pygmy that he can?" 
Thoreau. 
YOU WILL LIKE 
A Special Checking Account 
No Minimum Balance 
No Monthly Se rvice Charge 
The National Bank of Commerce 
Ellensburg Branch Member F.D.I.O. 
Corsages, Plants, Flowers for Mother's Day 
DElSMAN'S 
Greenhouse ·and Fl.orists 
Designers With 20 Years Experience to Serve You 
W e Deliver in City 
315 w. 8th 
W e Telegraph Flowers, 
Phone WA 5-821'1 . 
Only 4 blocks west of the college library. 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ••• The Sounds Of Central Radiate From Music Division1 s Quarters 
PRACTICE, PRACTICE, PRACTICE is the k ey to a successful concert band. Even with their 
annual tour over, the concert band continues to r~hearse under the direction of B ert Christianson. 
Plans are underway for a spring concert. Band mentbers perform· at footba.Jl games, campus con-
certs, and special guest appearances off campus. Band m embers a.re easily distinguished by their 
colorful red and black uniforms and carefully polished horns. (Photos on this page by Jim Ide) 
VOCAL PRACTICE ls an important part of Mike Habe.r-
man's music training at Central. Dr. Wayne H e rtz is instruc ting 
him. Contra.l's music faculty consists of over ten highly . trained 
musicians who not only teach classes and private students, but 
pe rfo1·m publicly as w ell. 
GAINING PI.EASUU.E from practicing together, the woodwind quintet holds 
regrilar r ehearsals to try out woodwind compositions. From left are ·Waldie 
Anderson, \Valter Bull, Marshall Pancheau, Bert Christianson. Norm Crouter, 
fifth member of the quinte t was absent. T he five presen t an annual con cert. 
THE BRASS CHOlR directed by Dr. R ussell Ross presented a concert last 
S unday in t he Collf'ge auditorium. Corn.posed of trumpets, trombou.es, French 
horns, and tubas t he choir presents a colorful a.ppearanee whether a.s .a solo 
group or pa.rt of a fUl l orchestra. Both students a nd faculty m ember s supply the 
wind power in the choir. 
STRETCffiNG HIS trombone slide to 1·each a difficult note, 
Glen Hansen r•repares for his senior i'ecital. Sweecy 1nusic stu-
u ents r eceive four yea1·s of intensive t raining in theory as well as 
labo ratory music classes. l\fethod courses are offerell for t hose 
studPnt.s phuming to · teach mus ic in elem entary and secondary 
schools. 
THE CEN'I'RAL SINGER S RAISE their voi ces undcr the direction of Dr. \Vayne H ertz, chair-
man of the music department. Recently returned from a tour of ea.stern Washington the Central 
Singers reh ea rse for a fo r t hcoming :~1)pearance. The 70 membe rs of the touring choir a.r,e selected 
by a udition from a choi r class. The choir robes a ·e roya.l blue with white co llars a nd ·r ed ties down 
the front. 
M OST SWINGING GROUP in the music depa.rtmen t are the Sweecians, 
Central's dance band. Directed by Bert Christianson, the Sweecians have pro-
vided mus ic for severa l all college da11ces. Many of the ~weecians also provide 
the pep at Central's home bashe tbaJl gmnes. 
MASTERING THE rEDALS and double keyboard is Sunny Mmdock, organ 
student at Centra.J. Most music majors and minors enroll in private music lessons 
on the Instrument of their choice. Cla.ss lesson s also provide va.luable music 
training. 
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